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THE
E VISUAL EF
FFECTS SO
OCIETY REL
LEASES WH
HITE PAPER
R ‘CINEMAT
TIC COLOR
R:
FROM YOUR MONIT
TOR TO TH
HE BIG SCR
REEN’
Los Angeles
A
– The
T Visual Effects
E
Socie
ety Technolo
ogy Committe
ee
(http://www.visua
aleffectssocie
ety.com/) an
nnounced to day the rele
ease of its wh
hite paper
Cinematic Colorr: From You
ur Monitor to
t the Big S
Screen. The
e white pape
er, intended
for co
omputer grap
phic artists and
a software
e developerss interested in color man
nagement,
uction facilities.
introd
duces techniiques curren
ntly in use att major produ
The document
d
drraws attentio
on to challen
nges that are
e not covere
ed in tradition
nal colormana
agement tex
xtbooks or on
nline resourc
ces, and ofte
en passed a
along only byy word of
mouth, user forum
ms or scripts
s copied between faciliti es.
The 54-page
5
white paper con
ntains text, diagrams,
d
ta
ables and images that ad
ddress:


Technicall issues that can arise in
n handling te
exture paintin
ng, lighting, rendering,
compositiing and imag
ge display in
n the theaterr.



Color scie
ence, color encoding
e
and
d scene-refe
erred and dissplay-referre
ed
colorimetrry; extending
g these conc
cepts to theiir use in mod
dern motion picture colo
or
managem
ment.



Recent effforts on digiital color standardization
n in the motion picture in
ndustry (CES
S
and CDL)), and how to
o experimen
nt with these concepts fo
or free using open-sourcce
software (OpenColorI
(
IO).

ey A. Okun, Chair of the Visual Effec
cts Society, comments, "The VES iss proud to be
e
Jeffre
publis
shing this pa
aper on the science
s
and workflow off color. Give
en how impo
ortant this is
to the
e industry at large, it’s a giant step fo
orward in briinging all pa
arties togethe
er on a
unifie
ed understan
nding. The VFX
V
Techno
ology Comm ittee has been working d
diligently on
this white
w
paper, and it’s exactly the kind of effort tha
at artists can
n expect from
m the VES
Technology Com
mmittee now and in the fu
uture – doing
g hard work to make a d
difference."
Rob Bredow,
B
Visual Effects Supervisor,
S
Sony
S
Image
eworks and V
VES Techno
ology
Comm
mittee Chairr, adds, "It ha
as been a re
eal pleasure to work with
h Jeremy Se
elan and the
talentted memberrs of the VES
S Technolog
gy Committe
ee to bring th
his paper to tthe VFX and
d

Animation community. This paper truly represents state-of-the-art color science as it
applies to production workflows from a pragmatic and accurate point of view. We hope
the VFX community finds it to be a valuable reference. I want to thank the VES and the
rest of the VES Technology Committee for their support of these efforts to improve the
workflows of artists at studios around the world."
The white paper was authored by Jeremy Selan and reviewed by members of the VES
Technology Committee, including Rob Bredow, Dan Candela, Nick Cannon, Ray
Feeney, Andy Hendrickson, Gautham Krishnamurti, Sam Richards, Jordan Soles and
Sebastian Sylwan.
The VES Technology Committee has assembled an expert panel that can be reached at
ves-tech-color@googlegroups.com for questions, comments and errata related to the
document. Please visit CinematicColor.com for additional resources related to motion
picture color management.
About the VES
VES is a professional, honorary society dedicated to advancing the arts, sciences and
applications of visual effects and to upholding the highest uniform standards and
procedures for the visual effects profession. It is the entertainment industry's only official
organization representing the extended community of visual effects practitioners,
including supervisors, artists, producers, technology developers, educators and studio
executives. VES’s more than 2,500 global members contribute to all areas of
entertainment – film, television, commercials, music videos, games and new media.
VES strives to enrich and educate its members and the entertainment community atlarge through many domestic and international events, screenings and programs.
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